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. PORTA DELLA PERA.

l'One entered the emall circuit by a gate

Yhich froui the Della Pera took its name "r.

Longfellow' s tanskition.

at the entrance to Borgo dei Greci on the gide

Piazza S. Firenze, where one of the secondary or Postera
of the firet cireuit of walls ie euppoaed to have

PICCIOL CERCIIIO S'ENTRAYA PER PORTA

SI NOMAYA DA QUEI DELLA PERA.

- Derrr - PAn^ txvrt 125-126 -
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ith these two lines Cacciaguida wiehee
to lay stress on the great modesty aud
ty of hie contemporaries who Baw uothing

in the fact that one of the city gatee

be called by the uame of a private
, and that family not even one. of the

nrt important or celebrated for great deeds.
Itrl we know about the Peruzzi family of that

laioil is summed up in a 6hort passage in the
*ourth Book of Yillani's Chroniclee: o'And

lchind San Piero Scheraggio where are norr the
Lmses of the Filippetti family, dwelt they of

or Peruzzi, and from this name the postern
ich was there was called Porta Peruzzil aome
tlat the Perazzi of today are descended

this }ineage but thie I do not affirm oo 
[11.

h ornnn woRDs: One entered the emall or first
eircuit oI walls through th€ gate named after
't Della Pera family
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NOTES.
[1] Notwithstaudiug Villanios etatementso the queetion ir
an open one; it ie doubtful whether this gate really
derived ite name from the Della Pera who were extinct
in the l3th. century, anil still more doubtful whbther
there was any connectiou between the name of the gate

and the Petazzi, the founders of the famous Florentine
bauking-house who in. 1135 anrl 1140 were still filling
the humble ofrce of businese 36 agents for monasteries
and paying the bills for the nuns of Santa Felicita'
[Davidsohn], and wcre far from possessing the great

wealth to which they had attaiued in Dante's day, as

bankere and money-changers [see Epigraph VI].
Part of their houseso dating from the l4th. century, were
built upon the boundary walls of the Florentine [Romanl
amphitheatre, calleil Parlagio or Parlascio anil situated

- so wrote Manni in the 18th. century - "where the
houses now curve round. from Via dei Vagellai, that ie
behinrl the left side of the church of San Simone, to
Piazza de'Pentzzi, lengthways, and along its width from
Via <Iell'Auguillara to Piazza Santa Croce, and thereforc
ie it that the church of San Simone is known as 'o del
Parlagio ".
We would point out that the Via deo Vagellai mentionetl
by Manni corresponds to the present Yia Torta. Vagello
wag the word for the vats used by the dyers who Iived
in thie quarter. In the l4th. ceutury several importanl
dye.works were established here, belonging to familiec
who became very wealthy through thie industry and tool
part in the government of the city. Today, Via deoYa-
gellai is a street parallel with Via de'Neri where dya
worke formerly existed but which for eome time had no
specific name of ite owu.
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Coaetical r€conatructio! of the Parlagio or Florentine amphitheaue

-dd in the 18th. centuy from authentic tracce then etill in existence.
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